Councilor Report – Councilor At-large, David Young

Dempsey Challenge Two day report Oct 7 & 8

I think I saw at least one Auburn City Councilor in the 5K &/or 10K walk. There might have been more as there were a number people at the Dempsey Challenge Events. Photos were also taken in the Danville Village, Auburn and the people on the bikes & one girl with only one wheel, all were having a great time! [http://wp.me/plUmV-cFy](http://wp.me/plUmV-cFy) [http://wp.me/plUmV-cFy](http://wp.me/plUmV-cFy)

PS Council Waker shared a few photos of the Sat event so I have a link to them.

As this is the 150 year of The Annexation of Danville (all the land south of the Little Androscoggin River) to Auburn, Maine 1867 I would like to share the talk by Charles Starbird, Bates College grad (I am not sure of the year) The talk was given just of 50 years ago in March of 1967 hear it now [http://beta.veoh.com/m/watch.php?v=v16001805JsBAZRyb](http://beta.veoh.com/m/watch.php?v=v16001805JsBAZRyb)